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Inscription ofthese Magnificent Estal>5-hmeats.TalksWIth the Proprietor of
k> Ponca X*eon aad Alcazar.

despondence ofthe Ailantc. Constitution..)'
Avjcsxecb, Fia-, May 2..There

m only fonr of us. And yetthe party
reseated«sixty million dollars, not

mtmgme. us u-.o

Ifwasonthe "Oneida," Commodore
ledict's famous yacht, from ;fchenpper
k of xhich- Thomas Bailey JJdrich
^rKnrr infrv lhft' rv>pan. STOatied "With'

Ilery eyes and pendulousKp.C*rejected j

iitribntkms to the Atlantic." Behind'
&17 St. Angnstine,'ancient and lazy. y

the frontithe ocean boomed. Ithe

|te caps growing tinder a-westerly
Id Over head a flockof pigeon,
IicBng one 6f that other Venice, drifted
?e and there,' their wings breaking j
Ma^the sunshine of; the upper deep,
the crisp wayes broke two hundred
t below.

I feat who made up: the party thus com-1
rtably circumstanced? i

BL-etihe -writer xesfcunder . she, nom de l
toe which yonrjoumaliat carries,, as.

[e Spanish gallant airried his cloa£.-to
pe tke rapier with which he' went: a

itifigor the late .with which he went a:

ving. Let Mr.E. C. Benedict,. prince
good.fellows, rest after his cruise

rough tropical seas, before he is put
rough his paces izi: print. Let Mr. H;
Plant, tremendous dereloper and

older, prosecute, his great wort,inacefor a while. It is with the fourth
Btt me parcy mat wo ty uu

'

a of the most remarkable men
y.heis. r.;- . w
ifast face.features reposeful
nerfc.gray eyes that: gaze at
iking frbnibeneath steady lids
and resolute jaws.a broad;
ihead.a finely-shaped,.weUwt.a^slow-motioneaman, eonisuggestion of repressed enffe-spokehand deliberate of
inghing Jow,. but not; mfreilert,but. with,the quiet,watcfethewaitincr eacle noised in the I

I- blue.dramming, inthe' deeper sense 6f
. strength witb Kndliness.tfiat is Kenry
M. Eiagier, the most talked of man in
this conntayfor tjae pa&.Yea?..th? bnildr.
er of Ponce de Leon EpteiK J

; A mftrveHons'career' has Mr. Flaglei?
: jhad!?;,v;: : .

v. Briefly: this. He»left western Sew
York where he was horn, a poor young
dt&loyr ana went into Ohio. There he
r >cmed a partnership with_ Mr. Eocka-

K"-"feller in the 02 business. Tiiroagnyears
MH of struggle these two men carped "their
B business in Cleveland, until the partnerwBship was merged into a stock company

the capital of which was $1,000,000. 1 *

HH .Now watch the growth of this1 youngBSS,igaaggsg=^^gL^fews«=5saa^M^BfKWf Messrs. 'Flagler, oc Bocfcafeller. In 1S72
B vshe capital stockwasincreased to$2,500,®000.two and a half timesiLa original.

1873 to $3,509,00$\andin 1885 to
*7ft flfiA flflrt-_«Av«T>fcv times fhft orieinal

M sue.. Tills las: stock is now selling at
ffl T75, making the cash value of the origi-gfciai partnership $112,000,000. Of course,
Hmucfr of this stock has gone into other
Hfeiands, butthe management ias practi-;
H&cally rested, from the first, with the

jMHsnen who organized and built up the
jgn^sihess. Many outside investments

] have been; made, by the company^. A
HB single iareete^ of $12,000,000 .in.
Hn Michigan suggests the stupendous scope

[of its operations. <4The "Standard Oil"
men/forsothe eompanjrs named, have
uniformly hung together in their investments.lathe Ponce de Leon outlay
Mr. Flagler is {done. "I suppose," he
said, -with a quaint smile,- "I was the
only fool in the company.so I am alone
in my investments here.": ;Now,let us see about that investment!
Mr. Flagler will have spent $6,000,00$

on the Hotel Alcazarand grounds when
he has finished. This is stupendous, but

^ it giveshim the finest hotel in theworld.
(jenerai oaniora, who was mmiatei: w

Belgium, and -who has spent years on
the continent, says there is nothing in
Europe to approach it in "beauty or

magnificence. Mr. H. B. Plant says: ;

"I have studied it closely,- and it is
the greatest individual enterprise I have
any record of. It is amazing that any
man' should have' had the courage to
spend millions so lavishly in an old and
dead city."
Let me explain the investment. The

"Ponce de Leon" is the hotel proper;
- the "Alcazar" i3 a separate building
across the street. It was originally intendedto-- hold the cafes, baths,. bar,

B0" Diinara room?, tennis cuuns, em., iw

Wm the great hotel, bet it has outgrown its
original design. The Ponce de Leon has
been open for the muter, the Alcazar is

L_not yet finished. The Ponce de Leon
at §2,500,000; the Alcazar will

npezi more.
SHe Ponce de Leon has been repeatl^a^HHHfeeecribed.it is-a hotel for the

BrV^nftaznodation of 800 to 1,000 guests,
»wiin a court 01 several acres enclosed uy
wings having two rows ofrooms, a centralhall;- and immense brick piazza
ways, covered. It has immenseMoorish.
gateways for entrances. Over, $125,000
era spent in decorating theT walls and"
ceilings of the rotunda and dining room,
and $17,000 was spent for one mantle*
pieoe alone. The splendor of. the hotel
has been the wonder of the world for a

season.
Bat the Alcazar will outstrip it in

Hb beauty aad elegance. The ilcazar covers
twenty-eight acres of ground. You ap

r.'pfoachifc from broad asphalt streets. It
B is fronted by an open garden, through
B which-runs walks as smooth as marble,
B tamed at the sides with white copings.

Within these copings are flower-beds of
N indescribable richness. In the central
B walks are enormous marble basins from
S| which rise fountains with countless
B sprays and jets. This garden covers
B three or four acres, and is simply' a

dream of light and color. The Alcazar
stands square against its farther end,

BMgfifejMjbec&ntre by a superb arched
Bft^kichyou go into a

Whe Court of the
Bfog picture than
gg&pperb Alcazar
Rahind is the
Byou entered.
Big room ar>d
Be whicH rise
[^architecture.R;r side this imB&eground floor

B&nty shops and
Wwfc *.

SU^SHOHjnraHQnanHns are ezqmsiKJiyBFa of asphalt toned
Above, the fronts

HRjrtistac and imgrestheoonrt. In the
HEalt is cut into a running
HT water, thirty feet wide

SOHFed feet long.
*

From the
ffiselieate fountains, under the

Hf« which are masses of Zanzi^ ^^WKTes,rare flowers from the Nile, and
I lotos plants. Qa every side are acres of

i m
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Iflowers and gr^ fashioned in curious Long Branch. in this summ
beds and growing with startling - luxuri- latter place he lias a stable <
ance of. color bat blendiag in reposeful ters, a bali-mile track, his

The dining room looking out j;yacht, ana:Ms friends. "t±J
on this court' and 'through the "broad summer to. recuperation.£
archway into the court'beyond, will peat loafing Mat -Long Braiioh"1,000.guests and is .as handsome as the tirrough; smiling seas, hjs
view it commands* :friendsabout him,He fe to
BeyOnii this stretches the Alcazar wide for:bis; "charities; and

proper, and a nobler -pile it would be helpfulness. President Gle
hard;to find".' There are lines upon lines said to him, 'after studyin
of rooms en suite /and singlet, finished Leon, wide-eyed with : Sur]
with'.lavish but iastefnl hands. The bar man who built tiiis ought.to
and billiard room when finished will put of war o£ this=repttWjei."-j-s--toblush the tawdry' finery of Stokes's 'i'My politics forbid in the
famooS' Hoffman House Place. ; It, is' Mr. President,lie replieo
Eetiiaatedithafc.§i00,000 will be spent in they permit my inclination
4eca$ang-and -gqijipping.. .the.. saloon But ifI werea.p&pyat}$alc»&" "In of the: Alcazar' are secretary treasury$0]
the offices- 'M tce'fcoteil;' fitted"with' a ionjg be troubled mthkisnrj:
splendor to be compared <only-"]to rthe a notion to continue buildin.
Ponce do Leon.: . r:. ow :c~= f<:;And so Mr. .Flagler g6e6q
Beyond the Alcazar proper come the In spite of Ms donWe score

battel These are simply marvellous, and his 'enormous;' inyestm
"There are huge "marble rooms for the North and YYest/his heart i*
Turkish baths. Great concrete -spaces; -on the wonderful peninsula
-in which an: ordinary house might be time' become the winter san

-placed, and enormous,-pools for the tropical garden' of the conti
plunge. I believe the.rooms and. pools millions he has spent there
for! the Turkish, axid Russian bath alone earnest of the millions fed coi

occupy more space;jfchaa the Harkham shall be necessary1 to pro
House entire. ' , "American, yankee can rehal

Tint. flio wfrn/laii ic xrat tfi /wmA "Riinlr Via« Twwtpfl '-rioflfflr tllfl lia;
of these.rooms is the sea bath. This is Spaniards and French.".
a stupendous caveof solid.concrete, 184 j.^j. '~m
feet in length, 84 feet across and from. 4 .; j^oxkey a.ct<

Ltff $6'i6et deep.- t)o you get' these di- ' ^
menakms? The builder -who built the Th® £»terttfaVi»s *«rfor&att
basie of the Bartholdi statue declares that mami.8 Troupe at the stai
fte ruins iajL Eoroe show no such mason-. . ,,A nt\tj ot.cohorete work, and that' this bath'
«stands withdut a precedent in sacred :or remarkabl,
proifatie history. Into this cavernous
denthMr. -Flagler will; literally tet.th?..JgSE?lg5S®v
sea. ,'^bave.&nse,the. three stozdes. 61 ,v5tV
theAlcazar, leaving the view clear, How- applaira^-;animal;;

;-.evejr,;'tb :ih©'' glags '-too? * 90'' feet'' Swayv ,^^er? were'$
itroegh, 'which- -the -tropical fsrutf beats ~d&
gei^weam-^eeeaier- .tafe&finfc whkneittier toilnor spin in a

'Soor .are hundreds..o|. d^awingr-rooms, an*^'^ possesssome,k

josi gfe at Capesfcay orCo'ney Island, the managers for free seate
/Qtt^mtSdTO^Vcae^Hfce U\m P^qpte whp^ more of the

so plfceedss-to overlook fee .pnlshig sea: pf.its principles it

'beneath.: -Oft ihene$i~are -bachelor ^2 . -?

>nere a geuuexiiiLu can ltsave ma iwuis xu r- . < v -v » > /!.

morning ia^riigpkrs «n5 fcatMSg'?PPW^
suit-niescend by^ervatar-to the sea for ^
a plunge orswiatr-eaa-^lashi-ito ,«uisk;
frofix,a.band. su5j^ded.,mid air above, Itwas
1dm.return \oiie floor, and' while' bo ""Sr j ^H-'1
reads- Ms moiHiiigf: :pftpdr' eat' "sribEt" a' «^r<! a

breattasfcas DdnSnwolcouid^ notr sue- *»?**?!gentlemen monke;
'pass, and return to his room to dress for P°®"°°» w0Je a tail ana shi

Kday.'^AjbOTtthebath and above it durmg the^-feast; Mjss Ter

^riUl^fl^^rei^gmggtt&as tomTai
After going over tl& anazig bSad"r-^rtlKi-r^ i«nn-:s rath:a ihree^roez^cocked

'grbnnds, bosvling alleys, Mr.
^Fiflgler aed Senator Cameron, a promiT,IrSxrfiW Tortap said whose left hand kneiw-wlm h

Nowaddsiiim^ Mira mbre tt ^ mdluttiweremdasWou
this and make a-Monte Carlo: Yon wiil n̂ei|.-n<r^
then hare such'a resort as will, attract ;¥?ns. ,^mljpn, ,,a $>0,00
visitors from ©very:qaarterof the glbbe 3^:)^,^p^|arS- p
the year around."

' ' ^5r^sed.^c5cThef.-fam too mneh of a P*esbyteri*b,": ;an^w®
Mr. ilagler replied," "to establish*^£?c
gambling house. Besides I have a firm staining, -.rT,h£t;

amusement they: will 'be' satisfied. I j
nave' spared notiung to ao tms.duc ;r* ~*t~t t,-t~° - r:"
nothing, ishsil carry me further than petulantly team his

»
6 r ; tively look.upatthe ceiling

The Ponce .de Xeon was built in I
eighteen1 mon&s-^the Alcazar will' be' wceedings*...,He exjaressedl
bmlt-in ies3 tiine. To spend §6,000,000 *onwhenMr. B^ckmann
in building in less than two and a half
yearsis a big undertaking _ ...

the company there would be
All the time Mr. ISr has asked but j? *̂&

! ' itself to Mr. Brockmann.
onequestion. The drive in Central Park

'Is it the beet.the best that money but .lively.' A. monkey drive]
canJbuy or ingenuity desire?'' monkey occupants of a coacl
That answered, - he. said: "Bay! two^dbgsareharnessei are"

When he is away from fet Augustine he and ^en they piill tKemselvhas photographs taken of the work every the ^sst^e;portions and jo
Saturday, night, so. -that he can ,see pre- ^amazement.' The d
cisely how it has advanced.

_
At first ex- tram^ and exhibit, what is i

cuses_ were sometimes forwarded with nf t,hA1-; * Theyjuthepictures. A monkey walked the 1
"! tbiu hotto-nn crrorutAa

" kfl tanliprl "
r. ; ui it

crr _l\"T YT t' . x"£"i i Acouier ueiwriueu uutucuv
"I want results. I too old to deal DogsfeetT Dogs aWiwith excoses, and after that no excuses hoops from the back of a ran
were sent. He secraes the b«t men, The ponies are beautiful a.
regardless ofprwe. Heheardof aman moye^ anji ^ Tie
whomade a boanessm Los Angeles <sf Wcls 0f & dog Were cle
rising Aaiatic pkn&v.; Ihiswastheman. 6r itfTe
he wanted lor his Zanzioar lilies and f«Banffnf.t at ^ ftr

Nileplants. So he brought him over : deMral PaST" The
from California and installed him_ at the Victor Huzoaasocikted it wit!

°leT T
day fo? rn iiis -novel, "Notre Dame

£*t6 06 de T been withoutromanticintere
hTaga^GOOBndgemon on ins. parlor ia fairly interesting.walls, though. $1,000 would have bought q^eJ Germans' are the

a" animal trainers, and the stud
But has it paid? universities spend much of tl
Yes. Contrary to-the expectation of bringing up poodles in the

every human being, except, perhaps, Brobkmann uses poodles
Mr. Flagler, it has paid. For sixty days Iti$ a great show in its' <

this season people were turned away children, and the "monkej
from the ronee de Lieoa. .frequently &as features or interest ior ai
one thousand people sat down to dinner* : | M w
and the receipts for the sixty days were Tlie Cbeck.Kein.
over $300,000, or $5,000 a day. The L .

running expenses could not have been Fleming-, army ; -v<

more than $2,500 a day, and it is said spector, gives the following
$2,000 would cover everything. At the sons against the bearing-rein
higher figure the profits for the sixty It is an unnecessary expenidayswould be $150,000, or six per eent. it. ;
on $2,500,000, the cost of the hotel. jt adds to the weight of
But for the thirty days preceding and time required to clea
tne mircy aajs iojiowmg icib uueii T, .

period there was an estimated profit of ,
" w®anes head ^ncr e

$1,000 a day.so tbat the profit of-ihe -hor^ b7" ^e;, eonsisamed
hotel, which, in this, case means the rent, position in which they are fi

were not less than $200,000 for the sea- It spoils the appearance.of
son. "With the Alcazar opened, the andlargly detracts from h:
capacity of the enterprise wiHbedoubled graceful movements,
-and its earning capacity more than. The long-continued pressi
doubled*...., r :r . lower jaw tends to give- il
.The jates? . Five dollars .a day and hard month, and therefore-re

^11A. * fn /^ritTAv'a r^in
upward, .diignt oui 01 xen visitors pay wuwjvuv «,

$5 a day. The other two, taking private It does not prevent stumbl
parlors or extra rooms, pay from $8 to the contrary, predisposes ti
$100 a day. The suite of rooms engaged fall; and with much more se

by Mr. Pulitzer were $650 a week. The if it were not used.
Duke of Newcastle paid $580 a week for ^ hofc weather or durh
his rooms, ordered man extra sideboard, exertion it may directly-oi
and keptgem whHe away twowe*ks in au3e ^ attack 0f giddine
southern Florida, A lady paid $1,000 iexy _the last probably tefi
for two weeks ior her apartments. The- aea&-:y
bridal chambers cost $40 a day.not a

n
,, - ",

steep tote for tie jom* foli Them{t«25
price for dinner is $2.simply because^
the boats and trains bring scores of P^^n ofthe horse s power
sight-seers every day who take dinner, from the animal being unaW
hear the concerts^ explore the house' head and neck down, and-th
from the picture gallery and gardens to m°jce "ie wei£ht °* hisb
the ^sheltered roof below which, and far C0^i?Jr* , ,.

away the ocean unrolls its thunderous ,
^he powerfnl muscles

majesty. forward the shouldersand in

Mr. Flaglersaidtome: 'TleSpaniards b?
toed to do wmettog.Trth .Plorfa. the least favorable poritiOBf.
The French toed. Both failed. Sew,.
the American Yankee proposes to try his QQ ^ttl1 ihl Rnf>n1 znt strev

.. ... ''Ipaired from this mechanic
And the Yankee is masing things hum. ^,.e

Florida never knew such prosperity- causes pain and distress i
such fullness and plentitnde of prosper!- # t6nds & dis£ort ^ u,
ty.as this season brought her. How thari<? rtanw* "

much of this w*; due tc» the ?once de
Leon cannot be measured. Thousands citable horses, andshortentl
upon tnousands whose faces -were sot ; _ tct

westward, were turned southward by the y. «i tnow you "love r
stories of this amazing palace.; What it sentimentally,- as he held he
has done this ^yesr .it will double apd .'/J know. that you love," she i

treble next year. For -with the Aleez a eau^e when 1 lay my head
added.the whole enterprise "made per- breast your* heart beats so lo
feet.nowhere else on this earth eanr the- it.";-That," gasped the p
wayfarer live in such .absolute luxury the awful truth .dawned upo;

"andenjoyment. ..
is not my heart. That's m

What else of Flagler? "watch.0
Nothing. Except that he lives qttieily Chewing gum is forging!

at his New York home in winter and at a remedy for seasickness. fc
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Wk WINNSBORO- S. C 5 WEDI
er. At fire} thenegkoik thecbfkch.: : [Episcopal 0
)f ;fine trot- ~*-u~ : ? - : * noon'tnattb
feainer^i Ms ActUm °f DIocesan Convention of the p^:^;
fe-give&Othe Upon the Troublesome meefc J
t!nd whfefher !

' ? Nothing<50^'
or ;<rrni6ing The Convention of- the Protestant as .to what ef
gathers. his- Episoop&l C&tttch.in South Carolina mot hoarse of thi
^wn'fer and: Jn Anderson on last .Wednesday. ^ y -. Along, mt

his geneial: There vere .fifteen- churches repre- held last nig!
vefend once .sented, as:folltfws: : ? - ^;r -EalL ilev. ^
g- ;I?onee de Sfc Helena^ .^eanforkf John's! Isiasd and Dj\ WI
prise:- '^Th© Church; :Church x>n .-Edisto Island; jtipon the see

besectetary T>inityrr-Church, Columbia; Christ growing .or ac

>1 ir,;c.ucr Church*Greenville; GraceConrch»Cam- tictns.and tLe
first place" den;; Christ-Chureb, Wilton; Trinity the Conventi

ir ^na did Chuidi,.Edgefield;- Chureb-of St. Tbad-: treatif»of th
would not. deus, Aikto^2buich:af;tl»flply:;Ccaaiv however, of ]

mao^i^usiieaboixi tSbnrcfcof tbe.-Holjjft£$a& fin*
wtqfortjBivSnmte?;/Chnrchof th»aKa-.'rthafeaoh'niel!

iBlsji Itook' 'tfvityi^Inion^ Church of .xxar Sano?*,;} <&u$4aas1
g betels,.,&oct ^lyjjiiinity Church,;AbbeviUeyJ-the Convent!
A.,,,...,..bjif&i. .. v^'ftir

uieuyaxoog*. ... .-ml - .^ .

of millions The Bishop annortneed thftt .th.e; -Con- phis morning
ents in tfte y^ntion was duly organized,.- and vap- j> Therollof
»largely set jointed the;asual-committee oil creden-1 Mr.TE. A« B<
that raust'an', jtiala.:-:The committee .^retired and der$n,:and']
itarium-aild: bishop proceeded to read his address..: IE. W. Seibel
inent. The rTie--Bisirop declined to -discuss the; iambia, who
are but an question- - sow; agitating. "the diocese, theseoeders,
tue, if they stating that: his;views were .well known. o At 6.45 the
ve feat' the confined his remarks to the work of meet next Ms
ulitate what -file [diocese daring the past year and Aiken,
ads of;tfce'' niadQ some' recommen^tions, which '' Before.the.

«:n:' were referfed tothe proper- cqmmitibees."' made a brief
' The Rev. JV Di McGajioagh was unan.- Ha-said tb

)Rg imously re-elected secretary, and. Mr^ -tion, as, no c
* ~ -P: A. Mitchell treasurerof the Cfenven--; :with a heavy

^ oXBrbik. t*on-
" T~ '"' l5' 11 i? ; Old diocese w

T. T7_ Under the head of miscellaneous btisi^snd'he cbuld
sess.Mr.-J. R London offered the folrirfelt fcat the <

insisting of -Jo-wiog; ,;;r ... r i;v ^opinion were
* dogs, -die- ; That the constitution be amended so possible dia:

fv aS *° . > Vjqw j^e gppj^j
of; tne. brar; <«ArticIe B, Section 2^iThe Bishop; th& ^uld,with a

assistant Bishop, when there is one, and the Gpnyenti*
lawiigencs, ^j-^y other presbytefr ttSii at the time to heafthe bi
^re 1?- ^ess !ili actual charge as reclSiTor minister of done'atl thai
s£,nignters aparisa in anion mth^th'e'.rCd^Mfionr extended to*t
journalistic shall be entitledVto "^1" the privileges of laify'refused
md of-claim CorivenSoiu * ed hand, the
; inscrutable.;'"geefcion 3." Every other presbyter-in-^pori the Ooi
dra*a$ aD(i' igood etandiDg and acting under fehe pressed the 3

tan;ord^ry;. ecclesiastics^ -authority of- the dio<ese; 'vention iniet t
we y.tjigrej, ighail be entitled to; all! the;iprivil^ftBi efJfnller llieaarlss
ands;o£:.°^d;^thei ^-fcbe wgbfclto [pledged Jot>.

rufi art.*; 'tc-^QUcan Kibifceffdste .that-, f
*£= :£keJjefr mcommits '-Oii; cotndti^' r«eparate oigj

i -'aad-caaons^i-' m coiwiiramsr x?> o #hnrch in tire
Wpion j ' -'i-lie- Sfev.iElliaon Oapersr offered 'the The corresj
Aisacqa^, ifoliosmg-resolntioiiE : jo j Oourier sayf

?ere_ seated, ;; ;JJesolved^ That ^commissionbe "raised Convention,a
'» ^er, ,."£® by jfchisrConvention to: consist' of 'abont the jr;v
^ ifh f clergymen -seleoted by -the clergy, an<3 community'a
ay_ sue nat .l&ymenf.to be r selected' by the seceders did i

:^fiose laity, ; which : commission is^ hereby of the.'j^rt
inaex*Charged; toprepare a constitutional peae6 an<^ h!

ijUS&J®83* amendmentJ--i» be sabmitted tp;tiie.'nfflri;' (^nrbli' /; T&
my_ omcer, ConTentaan^.providjDgifor^h^TOparataDrr =to?
#at,;a rami. 0f race into: pidistinet oiga?-: cqpacoteioii^
nuepnaa-01 'i^tion:Twider 4i»BishopcTnn »i fjsc'bsoay? $ih!(k£&&$Si3P

.'. .L Besolyedy t OGhatr ifhe said commission cordan't factoi
Uo Sne+>»i>/»fi5i3. +«»*rcrmaa ^nA f,r*B«rf^nf»rvn '. IK.-

9 in abstract Canons:^ndKiiles:ol4^erj:sotasdo /i»Krr.
ng plates, corporate therein all provisions relalang n nf+Wa;impo^d̂ .CaateBB^^SS/^

& 6uS§f!" bft5ios<
acirtg walk' .. ^ri'Ciipere'^ppoilSs^'tihe ifefeoltctSons t- j 1 - ^

'"-^1 op 7>iifftiger_(>ppcised. them in remarks of
leaned' far 'HZ*. 11 -- JJ^Sirwhich d
»J*°PS° «* Ster a^eim'ifeTl'Se^. 'Hl-LZffs/SseS° reflet of_Geor^to^ offered a. sufcstitQfe pro* premacy: in^bato hk ^S 'Of the eleotion of a commission * J®^

'f° and: ioj*«laymen with the Bishop as chamnaii, to fvnsapp^ecia- -^bom tlie troublesome question should Tnfl7is+pi
pve km* be referred tod whose d^ty it should be
Vi* ^ ia< ito devise some-plan- for the adjustment <s<w,A ort 1

^tteaaae.andreport to.the;ftp»
, and; two chili

'to brisL ,,^,.W^tateloraj|flieE8T,.J.D. abojfe
" % ?? McCdllough offered tne following: mh;«T <

T^Jf?1^0?^0f.~T: all appearanc^13 Qtergyi ta.be sde<^by^orfei^, and ownZ 0f hi
uvertuf^reu, rf, ., skymen, to-be seiected.bv.tlie lay-, htfX <tV._

men,,be appointed to whom 'shall be re- nntfe onr nnar

ScL* erred ail matters which'have disturbed
£?l"oFir ffie dw6Se- ^'Ldneteitluwasidert^dsiaecaWj sod mart ijt(jbtteBtbeei-^ S : tne resuifcoftheir deliberations as to a Jr**. hAV(

remedy to the nextConvention.
_.j..

. never
.UCb^Jno. C.'Haskell expressed himself gatherer neveied through ^ favoring mbrS' decisive action. - " 'fcever "have tHSTIrsSl Iho Sot] i Toomer Forter, D. P., of Utogdfier, wi

.Lml .Charleston, gefttinjfthe'fidOr.stetea thtrt a greatmanj
ver, but the the jperplexing. question -which had been -rv ; v.

Ity are the so long agitating,the diocege: Md:given The
"The Drive bimi a_great deal of fepublf,.MKt he had ,r.strucik witb
zoat, since giv^nTit;COT^^rabre"th6ught' and- had notglaring,li;
a Esmeralda pr&jed dV6*'it,earh4sll^,l4Sid' prepared a Twelfth'streie'
i," has not 6et of resolutions winch- he-: believed bachiriicaridef
st. This one would remove the difficulty and restore a Timesrepo

peace and harmony to the. diocese. He investigate,
greatest of then read therfollowing paper: new burner, i
ents of the ''Alter, long, anxionH p.nfl parnftRt, effort tronize aftprt
jeirtimein to solve the great problem which has j3 very simp]
right wav. .agitated this diocese for thirteen years, hnm^r. snsoe

exclusively, resulting in the alienation of the clergy ^
Entirety for and laity, and the withdrawal of several ^ co^e ^
-: buisiness" parishes from this Convention, it is mant]e has oi

lybody. apparent that the interest of Christ and uration by so
.... .this Church" among both races are in are will last h

. , ... , .great jeopardj,and--events, hav^.teed Ordinarv-coa]
. .

: upon us the conclusion that an absolute C1>_ ur

aozsn rea organization of ihe two: races, on. this rr«. ^
...diocese. To" this end be it

" tbelSht^eS
letopurchse "Resolved, T,hat in thet judgement of best express*

this Convention sticba separation, entire ^ural hue t
tHe harness and complete, isnow essential. unaffected by
a if.-;- -,"Besolved,: That 'this Convention, contrived ar

ieck of the W'2^:^ caPnot': ** strips of silki
f nnnataral orgK^ooj^^iror a xn^^to onstratesbe#

redcomply with the terms of its legislation, iority of ^
but believing ithat sn6h [parishes or fabrics fmdeiithe horse, missions as now exist have the true inter- » total

IS free and <*fa of tie ChiMi'atlieirt. ' i. S by to
"Resolved., jj That a .^commission of claimed for it

ire" on the thr4e clergymen, selected by the clergy, combustion f
te animal a- and, three laymen selected by the laity, pfrjft Times, 3
nderaitless -with the Bishop as chairman, be reques- _J
^ ted-and aathorized to consult Mfh" the i / a

inc bnf. on vestries of St. Mark's, of Charleston;
ae horse'to St.; Luke's, Columbia; Church of the ,

verity -than Epiphany, Summerville; Calvary Church ?{f1Jj®
. and the colored clergy in this diocese to Kiemana <

effect a complete separation into two or

ganization under the Bishop of the fact that it h:
indirectly §j~gsT F settlers as the

"Resolved, This Convention will give °?f of^ ^c.^ an aid aad assistance in any applications
, ,

which these or other parishes or missions "iia .part
:tion to the may make. The General Convention ^mahawl

* *' r\-mrs\ hnVia WT

e to get ids slrill ilkOT^^wei
us to-.thrown report the-resultto-thifr Convention at '

o.dy intoMs the next meeting." BiuP A16 Pfrf
"Resolved, That the election of this rock, is cut 8

which pull commission be made the special order ^t^1, i y

tdirectly the for to-morrow at .1 o'clock." vlflattacned to These resolutions seemed to meet the wP£te " has

i^. placedm heartyapproval of the entird Convention, 7,)rexercising unA'-wr* art&Hwmnalv sflanted. .r-^ilUi,
»rse s actionsJ When the ij&Iiearty -aiid -was !?ii ^iLmo.
igth arQ7 no.-" declared uttanim: * i Dr.:Porter said in a ,

al disa&van- clear, distinctvc*. "Thank'God!"; pan^maae_i
- The Bishop at meed-that the Con.abreathing, yeniion would be ijourned with prayer, tfo- n f

>per part of but thought it wduld be well if the orroaring..ganist was in the house to sing "Gloria Wv , ,

vous andex- Wyr^srm^&gm<e.lives of alL era] j|lf<l||eeli8g asamed ^S '^revaig*
.

. after wScIFthe Bishop'ledin^rayer and' 77 * n
1

ne, she said, adjourned the Convention until Thurs- +-°^' h t^0r to his Test. 10 0,cl0ck through the
' ^he gentlemen who did not go into

- X t.TiA Hnnvfintion held a mefitinc. and con- feX , -p.

wrfellow, «stf6pV ^oposihons^^^fe mg?^
a him^'tW the Porter resolutions. |g g_
y Waterbury' tiOns were secret. 3^j M irArcbScts

The Compromise gf% srose pfejhe V
o the front as Axdebson, May 2..It sraSrfiie ^gene^ Wg sclfelnes.al opinion at the adjournment of the [furnish the eg

V"

~ i ? .,

~
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tfESDAY, MAY 9, 1888.: :,, jp-;
onrenBon ywterdiy after-f.; f THE LAW OF TltE PARTY
qreeohifaoiisoffered by Dr. \ ,,, ,

idopted by the CfciiventiOii: 'v J -.
';

feet they would have on the ,: r.,. ,7r*7T.,..
at party;' I,?TT
seting of the seceders was The Co^ututioa as Amended i^ythe
at in the Knights of Honor .:Augast £,,issil,

w- tu t>ivrtt-n^-rT aT>7trm.-p:t TViprw- rTi^H be oneor
OUOUU JL/A*. .

laon; were .present to urge Democratic-'dabs* organized 'in'

K$l5Q££& *«-«»*% m*>**
i.importance of coming,into. shall have a distinct tisle, "The.adthis,, morning. The en-- Democratic. club," and * shall el<
^e th^e gentlemen were,... President, one or more Viee-Jreeicl
loavdil. a EecoMihgandCbrrespbndingSe^

*0*»i as toconiingiiato

on -the soutti-bonnd tram. ^ as t^each club may seem eipectheQonventxp^bemgcaned jj, -^hŷ
$>>*&!'$^5®: shonldjte frequefnt opeiii

-'the'canva^aadr^m^.;m4m1>ieir.' bi
'xv^^r v' club or invited speaker deliver ai

6.rai^8 of dress at ea<^-mefetipff if br&fa^cabk
respondedtO:;their nmes.,,- A^JVL.::Tae pr^St shall

power;k> callan-exfera meeting oi
ij- in St Tha^deus Chnrcl>3 « and*.--members of the ;cinb

, .: vi --r
' conBtitue a qnortnn'for the 'transa

adjournment Bishop Howe 0f business.^! iv-* ^ i< p*
pajfang adda^s._ _,it he came to this Gohven- g^df te^dtQgeti^ra^opeija& ,n

^ ma*J%e:co%bI.o£-.<Cbun^ Executive (
4.^" v mitt^.whichjfihairconsistof-.'one-1

ker.from each.olnb, to^nomicate
see no.tray.ofmgwp&f.rM$ [the-respectiite dlufes, a^3 ejected?by
M^oora cmarencos or r ^ convention,- and raeh;/*

r
- ^member^ as tbe wnv^iion, znayadc

': Ke Ea^jtive Comraiftoe, ibim <

lf^rf SS^^aif t!St ^ sball appoint: it*own officersam
£®Sg| iifeSS: aU vacancies ybicb;may arise, when

.convention is not in siion. The te
^ -office of the Executive Comm

tsSOtSSEMiSIfarther totakethe erfendj; $ggg^Sg^^-SPF«fanlt_wnH_not.be placed;;.^yf canity 'Democratic cbi,
tvention. Ito lftsftopex- ahal£.-&e -Qoflaposied <of---d3lei
aope that -when tifcrOon-' ele^d-bv the- seSSl local dnbS
igarn it -woOd- meet'^^IdS^^lwSL Saiaddi
and^ fdllerj iraiiis. 7

r'.'jr, but there is..m the
feeding, of regret that the
not accept ..the^raifditioflfl. -jxuttee,. and^proceeji jbaielegc fronian;

sr; \jttaljmtyg jts :xm'ml^.!ir''!Pjresiden^ ioqeVor i

= prevailing ^

Sirtrt: ^he la^aflk1k'^l:^?0f8lvST;l4giifMp
»oe«r Habit»tioa..^. "«i'iq? A
Mfieies^-regj^^ces-aaKma:$P\

i&98faste f«conveflfcffiiiw^m"-'

ffWUl'-HWfster sycamore branches of t&e &n^'AsfeMi>i$'
oubtless was a, nronarch in AotI-'VIEC .The officers ;^haT ~1
':r-S^fRs Qpnistalk, .au4..his. President, one Vice President frdiri
estedwith1the pale for' ad-' Coa§reaiid£ai: Btiitrictj'-Wo rSe&6i!
that beautiful valley, "and and a Treasurer; r-:f'~ ' otx

a jgratefol ..shade m^ejr The';{State' Eke&ti&V£
«ftain. Trhen Ve^ed'^th jjMft^shall Wbomptosed of^three^i
ontiict often reclined, Tina | eacn; \Jongresaonai; jlusqcicc.» 'xne. <

is/ibw, hollow from'its gates from the counties comprising
tin a few inches of its oilier Congressional District to Jio.minafe
large is the open spacethat 'candidate from that district and
isting of two mei^ a woinaii convention shall then procecd to
iren have taken hp their ^election; The member represen
its recesses. 7 South Csrohnaon.the National D<
»t and slefep in it, and to. cratic Committee .'shall be sar-ofSc
ss

'

are as happy as many member.; ofthe State Democratic C
©wnstone-fronts m-Pitte* ;* y;£~U:?^=-V h s

we are pretty weljl ^satisfied, jnlgap. % The :Executive jGommi
ters," one of the men,,re- shall; elect its own^chairman: and" o

sir to a query. "The laid- bffi<^^i^d'shaU-meet.-at thercail of
reatens its with a '^writ' of ichairman.or aay five members,ansewe don'tpay the rent; time^and places-as he or they joay
i any repairs to make; the pox^;^pi>'« r tr A'
Heeos' puaimgi- tut? -uul- -sue JiseciKive "V^jurn
r bothers us, and then we shall'haw- 'power, by the: Vote <
® bother of moving. Tak^n .;aajori$y of;the whole committee, to
3 thins we rebetter off.^hain aconvention of the Democratic part
people. ; . the! S&tg, at such times, and places i

"m " 'mm '1 may'designate; aiicl is charged with
» Weisbach"fight. execution and direction1 of tne: pblTO
i'the intensely 'fjnilitffii. Jbi£ PMftpin the;: State-, subject onl
ght.issuing febm 122 South'" this constition, the principles decli
£'the premises d!®e^gls- iu the platform, and snch inetructi
scent Gas Light ^jnpany* resofntxbni or otherwise .as thje. S
rter went'in last night to. : Convention may; from .ttme .to.'J
As explaoiied tb'hiin, the adoptj ahd. shall !continUeff:2T office
vhich "is likely to revolu- two years from tne time 01 election

sent -syBtemfrol "liglittrrg^" ~mrtiHfee-agsembliiJg-gf^^he' "mat "S
e. An ordinary Bansen Convention for the nomination <

nded above which inside State ticket, unless superseded by
held by a platinum wire, is fiction of the State convention. Ae
ntle of cotton net.' tW aidf"vacancy on the State ticket
idergone a "'chemical prep^ occasioned' by deG$3j, removg^-dries
lution, and thought of ^icajis^lhes ^ipj^ittee shall have po
rom six to twelve months, to£11'the vacancy. Prodded, this a

eras is usecL but thcinten- :ro>tj apply' to ' -th6 officer Gb'tfel
ight, white light as-, the, net when ^fiaU. x0e . sp^ujjeijt; un^
adescent is astonishing. * State convention.' '

it to! fexplain 'the colorof ' VAsivStll'-'"When'tlie State *i)e
aaps an intensified daylight cranio convention assembles it shaU
» it. Colors Retail.; theij "cajllod to order by the chairman of
he most delicate tints being State Executive Committee; shall el«
its rays. An ingeniously temporary President, and shall pro<
rangement, which shows immediatelytothe,electipfl of permai
tinder the two lights, dem-' officers ana 'th4 transaction kf'basiii
er than anything the super-. c-^Th^ contention,^when- ft {ha® <

iYelsbach, in all cisesthe .eluded its. business, shaP ,adjoprp
; the' ordinary': gas-light dieu' 'And wnei a' convention is ca

Jy dfferent color thin they by the Executive Committee, such <

flight. Other advantages yention shall be,..composed p£t-ziq
are- its: economy, perfect elected delegates,
ind cheapness..Philadel- Art. "XT ft. Representation in

ilay 3, dicial and Congressional convent
Via /\r» carw\-« Kqoio /nrr 9

rassair i
vnd historic Indian toma- agates shall be present at a conven

n unearthed on tho bants to constitute a quorum for nominate
Ureek, in Greene county, canidate either for Congress or Solid
>ric3uiteres consists1 in She *^he delegjpfaonj&f ea<A county vh. aJj
as Seen |dentified by jgld
>st dreaded Indian braves delegation^ Awl\yhx®evArany^Coi
Jhe advances of the paleface ^ or subdivided among tw

of tne country. In size more Congressional Districts the
e is as large as an ordinary ®gates to the conventions of the sev

ichihicklr and heavier y/t Congressional DistrictsjhaU> ele
safd i> feive wiiSeJit afe b7 the county Defe^ac conyent
e a mere'toy. lighis sti& and apportionedJwojigf' the'respec
As a piece' of^orkman- Congressional sulTOrigSfotfof the cot

set. It is of 4)locir quartz injproportiMi^opopuIation.
au .a In everv convention to nomins

rnuuiii) oau rrcikuo cuivu »

ras found on the bank of candidate for Congress or forjhe o:

ek, sunk deep in the earth, of Solicitor, a majority of thCVotes-?
ain fifty years, \ be necessary to a choic, and-the v

, m c shall be taker, viva-voce and j»c£>p
Editob Won't you uleaee nnlessthere is tpit,onecandidate^ wi
3 readers that §3 will buy eventthe yotsjaay': be taken, Jpy a<

and serviceable -pair of mation,. As. joon as. a. Cpngj^ssioni
so order by the SL Y. Staa- Judicial convention has nominated
o., of 66 University Place, Part7 candidate for Congress or Soli<
y? By sending 6 cents in it,shall adjourn sine die and whenev
ps to the above firm, they candidate to fill an unexpired tern

ny address 25 samples of either office has to be nominated, it £

se frorfea -fine linen^pe done by a^aew ggi«fiati«fc o& c

Llt»t df^eientific meMie^ ? &** fresh fttjm tl^^pg)!^.Jfe _

and other valuable mfoHna-* ;ctjiiive cownv0e^t o$yea^a ooEgi^ssi
ods are delivered bv them district or Judicial circuit shall coiO&mSS Am*l£Z oJftesarasi co<mty chairmen of
t. Ad\ise your readers to twpwuyd ummw auu ^kuw vx wu«

They are thoroughly re- composing^Kih^tedbp^^cuit,w

^^^licis to siLiiiu^S
oney. sent of a majority of thewhole execi

saiflBBBafc t ^jfcjina

: T'"^ .T : .7"
.

'

l.i., : V.J S
' ;

'. J- L. 1

--- committee in any district or circuit to
;call a nominating convention.

-
' The executive committee of each w

; v ijt: Jdfefaict or i circuit; shall f esigecially>tJTH charged incite; 2ii^spetioi|,5| fexeept as J_
herein pro&dedj sdbject) to the

, State platform, as'*well as under the wim<

'.stet? supervision of the State Executive Com,,,mittee, withihei^36&'i^v^"election
more farn £ta^esiqn*h ^reseps^f?** ^rm^f
-each atL«~~;

. , said committee shall meet at the call of . .

elubs thefoftaarm ;̂I111
afi sticH times and plkcesasBe or toey""

set -a ;maya^jk)infe : !r-/i:'^-i:/;j

jr^. d|stnct,; and each--Judicial-. =convsa^ion

m
121Ar dicial circuit ia.:'!$is State shall be at |~
S6C?* 'liberty to adobt th& method of JMSPaiy j

determined np3it;fc>y a jjjjy-ftily called in farmer K^agtilbefore **

; chaii.'^e If snch c^ wer6j
'*&«>'tike 5!&

|j^j~
%fL iMrs. Aahtolr4^^1<Mill^embars j

g;
reaie: Washington newspaper tl^t ^Belva^X" laipjx
bicsp-. ^Xiockwood's spring ixonei
\ <«»-:! beaoty,;,. The , % thajgi
eacfc. ;feo^^f&adtespe^^SieewDu^^^ ^dmii
&?r r- jo&ake migg k xt&migim$*& ^mjet1; pt&me&i'.»t 'Pefee^iivjTar
Sheas the. ozityone itf.

jnclg
ntpL y<^;,^ajoemo:

mft *fi rg^hi
iob»- i^eO;;fa>!..piQfej.Qft ipit in

ioie"' 'children. jou. the-, afcr-eei ;&a4^.hay.rikem. lance'
fog?' !|bi>es siAct ctethea.:: oat a

the eolleo:

iS M.
$?§& {Ptfllman Sag as" Te^7 ihsfc of Be^^i

j£^ * 5*
k6m ^nestww^-^'^^VHja W;:^^P^|S jotnfirL.,.. i v^.^iMij?.^^ Sap hadtlIds- '^.PocfceageDe -I)in<?, .frdm^.wlHJBe g^/the, ooffiers^emd to^hayaxos^ gunnH

an eccbitric marquis an aimost princely ^Tihf
for^D^ which he appears to fcavefoond- firing?noii available Iff furthering ;"l bis political j0nw

f0 31 '^igejig^HbeiBg;:a Bepubliean of &e Mg Pi
/°m" EpfcS^orttype^iiPnecrf his peculiarities, ^ ^
££** it is said., is to occasionallysurprise'the' nnrmfM*? Aiiiattsfe-;by ^forwarding tJWi a ^tS-iian^i^iiedB The Dachees to :^nj
- -foriil^^ttde^vmgsfem Steauss, i&^&
3aca Net^^OTt-aaii "was divorced from her T1
^ ArneSSSmbuid. tt?®;5

.7 tt. *T - . v ./t ..
1 .TAo^flW fl>a niomicf l^ofl Kbon WjAoStniiflr f.hmrfi

Vifrifi4'* *?. .v.y*****wy.«vvv*»avvv*..j
.a good deal of Wash- ballot

JLir iugton ojMe, r .Ete remembered.' haying cozoin
met, Mrs. Cjkvelkja" when,' ^fe'i'Tjro "a beside

^2: school-girl at Aurora, ^^^^'Jjaye;;flight
you forgotten how we "girls of the

-you for your autographs?" a^ced Mrs^ gave 1
^ r~ CW^aftjfe "I d|tD"*t believe you ever afters

Knew'that it was my good, fortune to Fry
* secure no less than twelve of these auto- break]

graphs,' one of. which, .written; jpn the" irod.it
margin of ^.concertprograaipa^is.st^ inontl

T^j -petained by me as a souvenir of that foughior ,.-. » .. ,r , rr..». anA ^
13.wsjaaivjxu r : !/ :!; i*, t-w. i.r ****** w

Mr "H3a3^° faicagu newjgBt^r^aig^' *£22!
)f a Rives, the yonng Virginia novelist, has-, b._thegone to bed sick, ^^overwhelmed by t&eidif adverse criticisms on her latest story. *

be She is said to be aghast at the inteipre- ~~~~h
fcher< Nation made of it:by p6<jple w,ho;saw etif
iwat where she meant none. Letters from
hall indignant readers have poured in on her
Saor fro'm ail quarters.; B-is Sffiisa Eives's fiistf. S3
i.to eafpgrience. with hostile- criticijBm^ aiid,-evenif not'deserved, it will have a more.
jnjj Hrhtfesjlfe eSect :tfcah! 1 ifce fulsome 4cfd- ' {'' Tl
v*, lation she has been fed on." . «.1 °®

i £ 'J Mn.dc
the [ ,( ) H :-.£ fip-T
iO± a The Lords of Creation* _ Theseed Berry Wall, ex-king of the dudes, formec
¥>n{; tal^s ongoing on the stage.. -r ofi-Sui
ess* Herr Kmpp, of Germany, hasdecilizie^ 1
J94u a ^arbnetcy. He is above that sort or Sciricfe

rirfhar He'makes biur emus Vnmgftlf town 1
Iled. ° * « o

^ trran

x>n- Mr. Horace Bradley has been elected Mrs
swJyi pre^dent of*he^£tudepte^,li*^0£ room i

' NewTofk.' He is well known by'reason since'ti
Ju- of h5s illustrated articles upon the South and e
ions The late Chief Justice Waite and Judge *a7?r:.
tatti FJelS, of the SJrifteil "gptes 'Supreme Wlt&£

Oburt, were" born" within twenty miles 01 P®
tion of each other in Connecticut, in the same
2g a month of the same year.
Un wA Washingtonian ^ho -enmed the every i

y, Mendj&hip Cf the lat&Mr. Confciing says dition,
tt; amongfill^he friends antf acquain- place,
7® f|nce/tha^he9Ek-S&ator iormed after which

he reached manhood not one ever parent
addressed him as "Roscoe." the bai

eral Prince Bismarck speaks all the most

though"it i»'nbt as 5? linguist oJHb that**!]
^-fcoistor that the Oerman Chaneelloris fscored
ttea chiefly distinguished, his knowledge of Atanj
fflce languages andhis power over an audience lugch;
fcall. &&&?-&naS addition to h%fame^'; Wh<
ote3 Senator Berry, of Arkansas, is the among
lied,- Loohinrar of the Senat^ with the differtiich-encethat he stole his bride, by means of -5?.11
icla- a steed. Mrs. Berry was Miss Lizzie fjJS?
11(01. .Qnaile, the daughter of a well-to-do!
the: AAa.n«ag merchant, and when, the fuinre
ntor Senator came to woo her in the guise of
er a a poor, one-legged school teacher (the The
i of other leg having been left on the battle- sand b
shall field at Corinth) his suit was opposed by it like
lele- parecte. tfce bold: lov^ one ;Belgiq
exe- wok tie@bS»a^e la the ^Sant i&I the jsana a

onal@b :^dy.^r" housed and 5tubes
ifiist carried her away before the stern parent which
the knew what was in contemplation. chloric

xties»
' £>r*r<

hir*h 11 rese
A peanut trust has been formed in Nor- can t>

QSZHtASmitn/Mmvl ir> f^A rv%o X.-

ba^i| the exception of
con- threE'small factors. A president and board It i
itite of directors have been elected. wotum

nnji.niaasaMaM K.
L7_

|

-idlJ-A f'
grysa.<Z % rr->-r :

itoag#tPlfc£;j;>
A TftTHHTARKABLE JPPJBX. ......

a Union and a Confederate Soldier
Fougbt ln Single Cpaba^t... -;!>

rrom the 2tille<3gaviile/Ga;, tfjA60.)
Lthe 12th day of June, 1863/ I
issed a duel between Captain Jonee,oanding».Feiealscqu£ and .Cap*-.
Pryj, commanding a jBe^ sspn^ ln; ,

n county,JEast Tennessee. These tiro \
bad been fighting each other for \
ror of one tben' t£e 'other. Their
aands were camped on either side
ckrcaeek;a large
tn, toe deep to ford and too shallow^.
ferryibost; bt&thereabildge spai£;v
he stream for the convenience of

f*_ i_i*_ *rr v 0-."

id"go ne^^ north nor sontb, as

glrafl track tad been broken np

as to which shotild hold the bridge^ "*

agreed to fight a duel, the con>rto hold thoba^m^^teifer
tnat navy

Is at twenty yards apart,. delibervalkingtoward each other, and
; nntil the last chamber of their
Is were discharged, nnlesa one or

greed npon a rebd sm£eon (as he
he only on® in euher, comaand) to

oes was certainly a fine looking
v, with light haixandi&ie eyes, 4
eet ten inches in' heightibooking
inch the* miUtaiy-chieftbiu :'
rim&n the soldiers -would admire
adiee regarded with admiration. I
saw a man more coolj determined

heroicunder such circumstances.
a' read of the deeds of chivalry ard

men em^ifte&fe poesy;
rhen I sawJones cometo ,the. duelscratch,fighting, hotfbrreal'or

-

miyauf.uu.bj: iu5.n0;.«
ly thought, for his country and
ioryof'the flag. I could not help.

frfcr'iI:i^^ppd^ea4o..cr.-Ky&^jta££- ferihigfo:.
3r,mth long, ynsj^.^a^ing hair,
iick eyes, wearing a slouch, tat and
ray suii, and looked' rather the
a than the f**r
sJi^d' that '.'seif-sufficient-iioucjJiath#bu£'tfwil&iUyoai'?X Wj. U~ "T 1 J
uuaut, liO W«S yW)«¥C> CUUi, ttUU

i^&gng from a \

tapfcons of distress, bat
for tie fight.

ie principals brought face to face.
er:8hali forget chat mating.
in his ^jisK; mood, as

hoofciiia^^^repiu^edthat.. ...;.. J
ier braves4eath £br a lancifal wreath.
l xix yy.atuiHiyi»11 v.. ;.

_
rc.-.-j

caught up the rest of the sentence
iswewdjkr^ I

ill III It! join " ' J
rw,
bathes every "wound with, a tear.

syiurned around ana talked back
point designated Jones' second

ie word wFire, "arid as fie slowly.-'H^ne^twb^three^fi^f*' thkj..aneonsly turned at the wow* and iflstanfiy. fired. ; Sei&er .qipa'
They cocked their pistols,' and

ccately. walked toward each other
as they went. At the fifth shot,
threw up hi£ right hand, firing3tol in the air, andsankdown; Fry
t the act :
rvones IBM,, sueauy ,Jo«erain?s

? as he sat down, and asking him
irashnxt /'"liscovered that Jones was. sSdt
jh tfce^o'n. of ^glimcmgarotind the organ, and

_

.g oat to the left' gpfnal coioxmi;
» he had reoeiyed three .ofcher.
ful 2e&hwounds in other portions
"bo^y.. Tressed hik wanad^

flO X IIIWII ilH

^rd-got-welt'i ^

. reejerod three Tronndfi.one
ing his right arm, one in the left,
le other in the right side. After
is' of suffering he got well, and
t the war out to thefeiSer end,
sday arepartnees in: ^a -wholesale V i
lent of Byron* $hat_ "A- qoidier
dealh," etc., ^ J*

sting- that the *abc&e truthful
ive will be a lesson to some
j, north and south, thai stayed on
tside and yelled, "Seek dog!" andQ not satisfied with the result of
it, -let .me_sabsca?be myself a xecon-'
id (JON-FKDERATE SXJEGEQX. rv

rtif'OPERATION A 'SUbCESS
hick Hi* SOT«pgg!i*ijgCfaftei- of Be- jL

coveting Her Kght:
-wonderfuloperation that was per- 4I by Dr. L. Webster Fox^of this city, 1iday last,'by traasplahiing the iornea

graft* >$«,& '»&-&£ 3Irs. Anniex
i, the youfcg "patient at the "Germanlospital,was last night found to be
d success.
Schick, whohasbeen kept in a dark
*iihrher '^jes secarelybandagedever
le operation, has been resting quietlyrerything has seemed to be in her
Last evening Dr. Fox, together)r.fCameron, the rodent physician-GerriantOwn Hospital, visited the

i and removed the bandages. Uponit Txroo frtnn/? fKof K«
*« nw AVUUU U(C PjrCUUfl

>t developed the slightest swelling,
aerve was in a perfectly normal conthegraft had remained exactly in
the edges are all united and thegraft,has a perfect appearance, is as trans- %as crystal and has attached itself to "'Msement membrane.
ood a result was not even dreamed-fl
L^i.. x ui, nuv Bttiu, eamuaiasPCT-Uj^:

is^^ncitraD^o^^' ItelfevenSw j^Htie. opalescent tissue which-has-ob- 3BHthe sight will become transparentM^Lter3trs. Schick hashow *fight-
ince of recovering her sight -; - flin the news of thesuccess got aboard
; the medicai- jnen- ot Gftnas&ntown
rht the telephone at the hospital was
l constant, useby .physicians who tost <^S
e in congratulating Dr. Fox..Phil- Iia Times, May 3. flj i. Hgaud Frozen Into Solid Rock. JB
method of sinking^a'sh^ft throughy freezing the sand and excavating mrock has recently been carriedout in MBa* Large iron tubes are sunk in the#bout three feet apart, and in thesep gHsmaller tubes are inserted thr<*ugfl[ , 39circulates a cooled * solution ®f

"B1

aibles rock, ishardandcompact^and B'it is probable that the process cani used to great advantage in tie dig- SBf fouodatfons where water said sand

requiresclever surgeon to dress


